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What is One's Loss

Is Another's Gain!

J9

and Juicy.

It is your gain to tako
advantage of the low
prices and high
goods in the

a- - Of Men s ana uoys
Furnishing Goods,

Wntfl filing. Boots. Shoes.- , r-- - .
Trunks, vaiisea. umuroi- -

- las, lstc.

NOW ON FOR THE OF CREDITORS.

Tho One Price Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers.

1. L. OSGOOD,
Mtmnger.

Mill gnd 608 COMMERCIAL KTKKKT. ASTORIA. OK.

Blank Books School Books

Miscellaneous Books

Novels, io Cents
Sheet Music, 10 Cents

PACIFIC COAST

Souvenir)

quality

Sale,
uiotu-ing- ,

Griffin & Reed.
THRICE LOTS.

In a tI'Mi rulile location, 2 Mock from High School.

A HA KG A IN.

(..HOICK LOTS IN II1ILS FIKST ADDITION.
Oil tho no Line lUilturnrJ --Jtni Ilia place for tlnvip liom.

A Mock IN ALDERtUtOOIC.
STUi:lT CAIi I.ISE will Iki eiteinlnl thin namioor to within 5 mlnuW

walk tlii property-- - Will fell lit ilmi'M I rlHin.

ACKKAHK.
t

It) Ii or 10 lore) lrsrt 1 tliu nily limit. l 'ljiinliif I'liivel.

GKOKGIC 1 III.L 471 IV.n.lSt.. Oeii.leiit Mock,
HILL'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.
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CANNED heats.

When in want of good-fitting- :, good-wearin- g school shoes
give us a call. Several new lines lately added.

Don't forget ! We put heel plates on your rubbers
free of charge.

Popular Footwear!

Popular Prices

53 Commerclnl St.

in Cure (not

TAULUS

AHtorln

MI Wr

AOH

Ask your grocer for

MMOfiD
MSNatural Flavor.

ii,,auTcnder

Trustee's

COPELAND

THORSEN.

QpJ
MAMS,
BACON,

RANGE LIGHTS

FOR THE HARBOR

!)u See flint Slmiild Ik l'.ouliltil

to I'ntcr the Channel Day

or Mijht.

M A T I I K SIIOl l.I) III- TAKEN L'l

lc nl Ytriny I'llnti o the Sul)cct ltd
ttic Jtduol.gcj tu l'c Cdiucd Chai-b- cr

ul Cunaicrce I' roper Dudv

to Advocate natter.

AmoiiK all of llio nuiltoni which trnil
lo mlvaii llin Kta of Oil. purl,
tiun. Nrhitp., I. of tmiro liiipotlanf than
Oia iiucallun ut ininlill.liliiK rnc Hk'hlii
fur III. u of Vfiwl mortnir Ihe moiilh
ur I lin Cnhiiiihln river. The nuliji-c- t hi
twrn Bilvorniril numlirr of turn In

the imt. sml klwiii two y.r una th
o !( 'I iillma M ill n prtillon to run

Kivni, whll 'liiii tu iiuv. huitnl
ufur nui'iml iliaili, ur )oi In th
flk'mn hull, of oin mi'irilx'r'K ilrnk. Now
llml evrrythlnic olnU lo III lUI

i.f Aniurm unit Hi lo-- r Colura-L- i

rlvir thin .lunln romr up
llh rttirwixl Hilrmit un-- l ltniiriitnri.

Th mllroA'l l hvlnc ron.irip-tci- l Ihot
will rriiirr In Ihla rlty lh Urn' r .rl
of in liiipliiK of th. Nnrthwv.t roui;
ilriol .lira, for I h lianillnir of I hi?

lrKlli' .ur to folliw uun thn
ron piriliui of thn ni.'l. urn l UK ilunitiml
h. htm. urn Ixlnif DoitM for thn it

of flour n.lll. nw mill,
dry iloika, nii'-hln- ahopa. ami

what not; thn nrc.il J..iy at thn mouth
of tho rtvt-- h. hn ompl til, inmirln
a il r ho rmi I anil aiifo harlior, ant yt
tin? oiia .mall Irnprov.'nii'nt that will rn
ahlo niarliipra to il riv thi' fullct u.
ami !. ami i of all of th"" srwit

ha. Ifin
A CItYINU NKCHHHITV.

Ilaiim- - liKlua at thn mu'h of tho rivrr
Ul. a cryliiit riMvaalty. Avri-I- , rrliai
Ionic ovnnliin an.l anilona to anvn Ha
rhartT ptirnai'hp th rlvrr nt ilimk. or
an.r iiluhlfull, ami rnnnot onlir thn har-
lior lin rl.annnl rannoC h

Klin auWi-l-n- t iiwtlurlnriia lo
nmkn It nf. tu rioaa In, parllculnrly In
.lormy wrathcr. aul t the irowl ahip
niuai ftaml off to rs tit tin. anil niay!i.ii
It la n rck or tnnrn tHfon? rhe ran kt
hark ami mur th port. All iiemlM-- r

Hi rwrnl r irliniva of tlm Klottx-ck- ,

with IH.it ili'VI-k-- r on lMrl, which
ilurltiK a aionn wa olllicil to put out to
..a nvi-- niicht and tlnally In th mornlnjc

nlorit Klmitlwntrr )tuy whri rh waa
.lorin Uiuml a w?'k or mor tirfor hinK
a'. Ii to mnk thn I'olumhla. tin I there
l)in raiiif IlKht In our harlior ah could
In alf probability hnv com In wHm
fli.t off th nioulh of the tlvr.

I'llnia ivtrr C lnnllur uml II. A.
Mathraa whrn arrn by an Aatorlan

yi't-nlu- wrro iitianlmoua In
thrlr opinion that the ruialilNhinnt of
Ihraa runic llithla would of th t'.tmont
Imiuiii io th vhlppliiK of rh Ciiliimliln
rlvr and of Immriinr .iTVl-- e to th pllota
i'ho tmvn hunt rnouah llnra na II la.
Th orrtulnly of Ulna-- dhlo to entur thla
port at marly all tlnu'. would b a vtry j

ureal aililltlnnal lniliirnitnt to ship- - j

ina.trra lo wk cnrRoftt hor and would ,

plar thin mi a par with all olh.r first- -
rla.a harlnira of th world, whor tytnia
of rnni!.. Ihihta or molntulnl. Wlih on

'
IlKht on Rand la'and and iinollnT ul -
ker'a Kay. u mi kuIiI would ! fur- -
ulhhril wlili'h would omihl anv Hat to
hrltut hi. vlki'I Into harbor aflr night,
no iimlliT how rouich th athir. Aa
II l nnw al'lp do nut dare tome Into
port aftrr dink, nod rnn.iiimly cftn
Int. milrlt tllltiul'l lllllf, Alltl 'Hit Infr- -
itintty th. lr fhiirti-i- . 'apt. i'ordlnr
di.lil Hint If I In HvhtM wore unurrd.
"It would U? on of th KrcittnHt pciitailtl i

fid. lo in I'oinniiit of thla pari. '
The iib)wt l a piiiamount tne and

il.mnii.ln Ihe nttiMitlim of all A.torlana.
"Th 1'lmniln r of Commerce ," aahl Cnpt.
Mathrwa, "ahould

TAKHACTKIX
At onie and put the nitt'.er licfor our!
ti iiiitiiri In .m il almpe thin It mual e- - j

cell utlrntlon. Capt. Kiinlmlt once'
promised to lend hla aid lottarda tteour- - i

lux theae llghta, ind aa It I a small
thiiiK fur ii lo auk, If handled In ihe;
prnH r inniiner, there should he no dlrll- -
eulty In i 'tlln the approvul of tho nu-- 1

tlioiltli'.. T!i ro.t ,'or Ihe two Imlita,
would he miihII, nnd na the pllota
Hi.'iu to he aliN to not every IHil smk
IlKht or boiu'o.i i: ey ilehlre, It uppraiK

lhal no f.lh.lit n reiiuit fur
the liiuui'iiHe heiif-li- of lite hni'lmi' t..r-vi-

oimht t'i b granted. I an s ue ihr:
Seiiatoi Mi UM le would be Klail to i
ciiieer the n '' r, were 11 .! iu
him In Hi" pi tip' Kh'ipe."

Next to th. b. Ilillint of the rnilioc.l,
wlili'h will hrln. Hie Inillle t.i thin port,
llieie I. perlmiui no one tiling 'huL w II

now .o Improve tho harbor ithrlt ns the
ereetlon of thrao ranir Unlit., ns propoa-i-

The herahlliiK abroad that the har-
bor of A.toiia la provided with powerful
i unco Unlit., ma kl nit an unraJlltiic Riildo
lo the channel Into th harbor, would add
in nu Hmiii'u lit v to tho populiirliy of thla

pui'l and Uiiri'ly liun-as- ihe shipping
here.

tfCISOOU UTKllARV bOCIETlKS.

Kiijuyahle rroRrnm Itcndored by tho
I'lilloKlnn Boiiety Yesterday.

Thn I'hlloKlan Society met In Room 8,
M,- 'lure's school yesterday. President
Nellie Lldwell In I lie cliulr. The lollow-lu- g

program whs rendered:
Hong, Society.
Conundrums, Randall Reed. '

Instrumental solo, t'arrhi Hoxorth,
"Plum Pudding," Ted Button, Louis

and Kmlle Junper.
Reclliitlnn, ICriU'Mt Oberg.
Vocal Holo, Miss Mii'ke Sovey.
Original Impersonation, J.'iy i'uttle.
Vocal Duot Misses Oracle Pratt and

Nelllo Cutblrth.
Funny Story. Miss Illrdle MoCrosky.
Original Poem, Dun Deli'orce.
lleuillmr. XI 1km N. Ille l.liluell
a.nM HnnL.tV
After the program was rendered the

society proceeded to the election of ntli
oers, which result! d as follows: President,
Nellie Utlwell; Krncst
Olierg; secretary, Jay Tultle; horlster,
Grace Pratt: marshal, George Connor;
censor, Olga Noe.

Owing lo the Inrite Incrco.e In the mem-
bership of the Ciceronian Society, of the
High School, It was found necessary to
divide th society. Th new division
consists of Hie pupils of the I'rst three
terms, am( will be known ns th 'lomo-lico- n

Literary Society. The Clceron'an
will consist of the pupil of the fifth and
sixth 'terms. The new society elected

the fnllowlnir offlccra: Praldnt, Adolph
HiM kiiiMii: I'aul I'rullliiieer;
a rt lary.AnUino. Johnaon; Ireaaur.ir, M--

Coland; marshal. 0or Cherry;
censor, Mlaa Weed; chorister, Miss Itiba
llobaotl.

NOKTIIKKN PACIKIC.

Improvinnt In Condition will Improve
Itapliiiy.

The lust taau of In Hallway Ai aaya:
"The dcclalon of th Jusilc In th

Northern I'arino matter, by which pri-

mary Jiirlcdlctlon is conllrnvd lo the
court of the easfrn district of Wiscon-
sin, will, It may l presumed, after th
n.ceaaary fcrmalltlea hat lieen none
llirouKh with, put ,n pnd 10 what has

as melancholy and discreditable a
sltuallun aa ha, perhaps, ever ml. ted
on any lares road In the country."

Kvery bualness man on the Pacific
Coast will be more than plea.ed with th
knowleilK. that otic attain thre will be
a sIiikI manuaemrnt with authority over
the whol lltui and that the road can lie
operated with an eye only to the best
lulirt of the property aa an entirety,
llow aooil the property may b, wV n
anything like economically and properly
handled, Is shown by the eamlnic. state-
ment for the last alx months of 1K6, In
spit of the troubles which have hamper-
ed th beat effort, of the manairement.
for th six months ended tecmbr II,
15. the net earnlnics were KV.Wt.lW.ai,

SKulnsl rl.lK2.Sj9.l7 tor the same period
In I MM, belnir an Increase of f l.K0,t &, or
a de'rea.e In Ihe ratio of operating

to BToas ear nine of 3i per cent.
An Increase In net earnlnxs of over a

million and a half In six months Is some-thi- n:

lo tie Justifiably proud of, and an
Incrcas of fau.ow In th month of last
Iiecernbcr. under the conditions then pre-
vailing, la even more remarkably. It ap-

pear that In Ihe operating expense I

Included an Item of IM(i.tx (or better-
ment., so that the decrease In those

la not being attained by suffering
the property to continue lo depreciate In
lis physical condition. The amount ex-
pended for betterments during th last
half of 1V.G was rather mor than was
eipendrd during th whole of )WI. Un-

der lliea circumstance ihe showing of
a decrease In Ih rutlo of operating e.
K'lic io net earnings of over X per rent

is nil thn more creditable.

Hi ra wherries and cream, on dollar a
portion, now llgur on the carle de lour
ut swell restaurants.

MAI'S BEING

PREPARED

Emit Situation as to Status of the
Depot Site Kill lit Reduced

to Taper by Engineers.

.Mr. Himmnnd Vill C.he All i r.ir Show,

bat. Therefore. Casaot fUttl
ii lite City It is

Vttiit fee Knit.

Work has been goln forward qulttly
during tho post two weeks on the depot
site matter and certain business men
have determined that the site shall be
In the center of the city if possible. They
claim that the question of location Is an
Important one and that the merchants
cannot afford to have tho freight station
at either of the extreme ends of the city.
The city Is not now, nnd from It posi-

tion and shai never will be so large
but thai the Scow Hay tlte will by all
odds lie the must advantageous location.
The question of drayaxe charge will be
found to be an Important one, and Ihey
have Induced, the company to defer de-

cision in the matter until more work can
be done towards securing th central lo-

cation. Should th railroad company de-

cide on locating the depot at Smith- -

p..lnt. the principal shipping and whole-

sale business would of necessity drift lo
the neighborhood of the depot. It la not
n question of what the railroad comrany
wants, but It Is what the city want and
must hnve. It makes little difference to
Hie railroad company w here the depot Is,

but It makes s big difference to the ship-
per and merchant. One thing ' quite
cirtaln, which Is of extreme importance
to every resident of the city, no work
will lie done on the construction of the
line through the city until, the depot
site Is determined. It will be a matter of
serclus moment to all If this part of the
work has to be left until K'S, and as a
well known real estate agent said yes.'er-tn- y.

It liehoovr every man, woman and
lilld lo uri;e th matter to a settlement.

;"lo fame gentleman said that It wa
i ill h to delay In arranging for tho

8io Hay site. "There Is where the de- -
it must go: there I the site that will
cis nearly do Justice to all and the

t tuatton may as well be recognised first
i. laid. No good can come of delay
umy harm and the sooner the question
Is settled the sooner Immediate henellts
of the rallroud will be felt by all."

MAPS PREPARED.

Inquiry at the railroad 'ifflces yester-
day revealed the fact that th enitineers
of tho company are prepaiiiM: maps
which will show all of the ground. In-

tended for depot site, for which deeds
have been put In, for Hie three different
locations, and which will alsa show the
ground still needed for each site, but
which has not yet been donated. Uy this
afternoon the matter will oe In shape to
present to the various committees which
have It In hand, so that they can see
Just what progress has been made In
securing the dtrterent ltcs. The greatest
progress seems lo have lioen made by
the parties having In hand the depot site
at Aldetbrook, which Is almost complete.
Their offer Is now almost double that
mude by any of the other parties.

MR. HAMMOND,
Who In her for a ilav or iwo, said lo
an AMorlur. r preventative last night that
he did not feel Justllled In coinlnit lo a
h.nty decision In tha matter of a depot
site, as ho wanted to iv all Interested
a fair show, but neither did he feel Justl-
lled lo, or could, commence construction
through thj city mull the matter wa set-
tled.

Another matter which Is considered of
omo Importance, I the fact that the city

cannot reap the full bcnellt of the moneys
being spent here until proper hotel

ure provided for the many
Htrongera sure to Hook here this season.
Instead of lying down asleep, it wa sug-
gested active steps should be taken to
pruvldi for the proper car of visitor.
If this h not done, Portland will con-
tinue to be the headquarter for stron-
ger who mty have an lntwest In Asto-
ria.

Having Hot Cake Soap in your kitchen I

or bath one means always. '

FOR INCITING

TO REBELLION

Trial of the Members of the Reform

Committee in I'rctora, the

Transvaal.

A REPUBLICAN GOVERNMENT

kid .tot ii Aitocratlc Cournmect Via
Wbst (be Itclellioiht. Vt'ioted it rrc

torii Did .Hot Mive Cijaal
Ri'jbts Viitk Brs.

Pretoria, Feb. ".The trial of Ihe mem-
ber of the reform committee wa con-
tinued today. Jocobu Demtollan testi-
fied that the republican flag waa hoisted
on the gold fields otflce IMecemlier 29 and
men were enlisted.

Colonel Rhodes, brother of Cecil It ho lis,
had told him that the I'ltlander had
brought the country to IU prosperous
condition and It was hard for them to lie
governed by Ihe stupid llocrs. Colonel
Khodes told him further that they had
asked Dr. Jameson to come to Johannes-
burg to preserve Ihe peace and protect
them. loiter he heard air. whose
arrest the Cap Town authorltlea souaht
to effect al Tenerlffe, Canary Inland.,
the other day, on his way lo Knaland.
made a siiecch to the crowd. In which he
said:

"We do not have equal rights with Ihe
Boers. Our petitions are treated with
contempt. We now demand our riffhts.
with our arms In our hands. We want
a republican government! and not an au
tocratic government, at Pretoria. All
who want la fight for their rights and
for freedom ran enll.t.

WILLIAM II. ENGLISH DEAD.

Passel Away Yesterday at Ills Hotel In
Indianapolis.

Indianapolis. Feb. H. Eng-
lish died at his rooms In the Hotel Eng-
lish today at 12.35 p. m. English had been
111 with the grippe for two weeks. Sev-

eral day ago rheumatism set In, and
th heart action became bad. While hi
naturally strong constitution gave Eng-
lish's friend strong hope for his re-
covery, hi condition has throughout
been considered grave. For the ast
three day he had lapse of unconscious-
ness, and since last night he has been
able only at long Intervals to recognlxe
those about hla debslde.

The end came even sooner than was ex-
pected. During the forenoon the patient
waa unconscious, but it wa possible to
arouse him for an Instant, and once or
twice he spoke. His talk was, however.
Incoherent. Mr. English died In the room
In the hotel which he has occupied so
long. Several time last night h rallied
suillclently to talk to his children. He
realised he would die and told them so.
Later In the evening be talked over bus-
iness affairs with his son, and left some
Instructions as to the mangemcnt of his
vast fortune.

KILLED A SCHOOL BOARD.

The Murderer of Three Director Suffers
the Penalty of Death.

Canon City, Col., Feb. 7. Benjamin
Radcllffe, th slayer of the entire school
board of Jefferson district. Park county,
was hanged at the penitentiary tonight.
The drop fell at Ki5 o'clock. The crime
for which Radcllffe suffered death was
prompted by a desire for revenge for I

what he considered grievous wrongs. He
deliberately shot down In the school
house at Jefferson the three members of
the school board, Samuel Taylor, Lincoln
F. McCurdy, and George D. Wyatl. The
cause of the trouble was the circulation
of reports of alleged criminal Intimacy
between Radcllffe and ris motherless
daughter, a girl of 1$. The stories Rad-
cllffe attributed to McCurdy. It was elec-
tion day. May , when the directors arriv-
ed to open the polls. A quarrel arose
and Radcllffe shot them down with a
Winchester, one after another. Radcllffe
stood before the door, and. as none of
the men were armed, there was no

WHAT THE CANAL. WOI LD COST.

Wlshlngton, Feb. 7 President Cleve-
land today sent to the house the report
of the commissioners appointed under an
act of congress to make an investigation
of the route of the proposed Nicaragua
canal. The salient features of the doc-
ument have already been published. The
grand total of the estimate Is i:l3.17:,'Vo.

CANADA'S STRENGTH.

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. Tlie report cf the
minister of militia for tht? fiscal year IMA,

compiled prior to the re.-e- war scare,
was tabled In the house tonight.

It shows that f--e present effective
strength of the mllltla in Canada Is i,7&
of all ranks. The regulur force numbers
ii men, having btt n reduced last year'
by UK) men as a measure of economy, i

The totul lorce drilled lust year In the
camps of Instruction was --M.J otllcers i

and men, and 7..V12 horses. It is the in-- !
tentlon of the government next year to
drill the entire force.

Canada spent last year on her militia
and defence Il.tti0.0tii. New machinery
has been added to the government cart-
ridge factory In Quebec, and It Is now
equipped to muke .improved ammunition
with great speed.

MRS. IlIGGINSON WILL FIGHT.

Boston. Mass., Feb. 7. Mrs. Julia d

HUginson, who recently sailed for
Europe with James W. Smith, will con-
test the suit brought by her husband,
Francis Lee Hlgglnson, tn the Suffolk
county courts.

This action by Mrs. Hlgglnson effect-
ually silences the story that Mr. Hlggln-
son sent to his runaway wife In Genoa
$UHJ,00U in settlement of their differences.
An appearance was entered In Ihe su-

perior court this morning In Mrs. Hipgln-son'- s

behalf by Francis C. Welch, of the
firm of Sohler & Welch, and the ens will
probably come up In the May term of
the divorce court.

The libel which the court Issued upon
Mr. Hlgglnson's application naming
Smith as Is returnable on
Monday. It may be that the case will
not be reached In season for trial in May,
and will go over to the October term.

As no answer Is required In divorce
cases, Mrs. Hlgglnson's side will not be
heard until the case IS actually tried,
unless she also files a cross libel against

er husband on statutory grounds.

1 Washing t"owdr on earth. Large
alii 30 cents. Bonn Foam.

i

.V

I!l;CO.M IN'O CI VI MZGD.

Corran Queues Kail Under the Earners
Hi; rcl less Hcl.s-r-

Ban Francisco. KB. T. The steamer
Gaelic, from Hong Kong and Yokohama
today brought the following advices:

Of the many changes iiitradueil In
quick succession In Corea, Ihe recent
adoption of the Western method rf hair
dressing attracted the moat attention.
The king recently Issued a proclamation
urging the sacrifice of queues, and set the
example by having his own hair cut, the
prince royal following suli, Th procla-
mation created consternu! in In bo In
public and private circle. The minister
of education retired to 111. country seat
when hla protest al th Innovation were
dlsregadred. At each of the four Kates
of th capital constable are posted to
await the coming of country eople, and
to compell them to submit to 'he barbers,
who lie In wait for their victims. West-
ern hat and coats are generally au'opel
by those who lose their qu-u- s. In rural
districts the Coreans have broki n cut
In actual rclielllon at the proclamation.

FERDINAND ML'ST GO.

Bl. Petersburg. Feb. ?. It Is asserted
In Slavophile circles that the Ilulgarlan
question Is approaching a lolutlon, and
that Prince Ferdinand' resignation Is
only a matter of time.

There Is a strong feeling In St. Peters-
burg that th political altuatlon will soon
be marked by an outbur.t. All .on of
sinister comments are made on Ihe visit
of Count von Hatxfeidt, Germany's am-
bassador In Iondon. to lierlln.

The Novoatl gives voice to atatrments
of a disagrement between Austria and
Italy on the one hand and Germany on
the other, the former power fearing that
latter recent Independent action nmy
lead them Into complications.

ANTI-PRIZ- E FIGHT BILL SIGNED.

Washington, Feb. 7. The Catron till io
prevent prize Ashling In the Dlmrlct of
Columbia and the territories was signed
by President Cleveland alwiit : this
afternoon.

THE MARKETS.

Liverpool, Feb. ". Wh-a- t, sti, steady:
demand, moderate: No. 2 red winter, 5s
1I: No. I hard Mmttoba, ." SI; No. I
California, la lniyl.

Hops -- At London. Pacific Coast, 12 ji
New York, Feb. ops, dull.

ON TRANSVAAL

The Secretary of State for the Cob-nie- s

Defines Great Drit-- '

ain's Position.

Eoijloal io tie Interest ot Souk Africa.

.ist Teider Fricidly Coaascls Tuwardl
AH ?ic Comers. .Most of Wton

Art British Subjects.

London. Feb. 7. The dispatch of the
secretary of state for the colonies, Mr. j

Joseph Chamberlain, of Feb. I to the'
governor of Cape Colony, Sir Hercules
Robinson, was gaxetled this evening. It
review the history of events In the
Transvaal since lfSl. an.l points out that
the mining Interests, the mainstay of
the country, are nulnly In the hands of
the Citlanders, who are debarr.-- by
legislation from the right of citizenship.
In stating the position of Great Rrltain
and her claims towards the Transvaal,
he says:
'

"Since the convention of 1SS1 Great IJrlt-al- n

has recognixetl the i'ra.isvaal ts
internally, but Its external re-

lations are subject to the control of Great
Britain. Internally, Great Britain ts d,

In the Interests of tfotith Africa as
a whole, and for the t.tabi!l:y ot the
Transvaal, to tender friendly counsels re-
garding new comers, mainly British sub-
jects."

As Ihe settlement Involves so many de-- j

tails which are easier settled ly per- - I

sonal conference. Chamberlain siurcests
to lrsldent Kruper that. If it Is con-
venient and agreeable to him, l.e should
come to England.

PRESIDENT FHYE.

Siieclal to the Astorlan.
Washington, Feb. 7. Senator Frye, ol

Maine, was today elected president pro
tetn of the senate, without opposition.

SILVER CACSED IT.

London, Feb. ".Replying today to a
deputation representing the agricultural
Interests, the first lord of the treasury,
A. J. Balfour, informed his visitors that
the government was preparing various
measures for the relief of the agricultural
classes. Balfour also stated It was his
personal conclusion that agriculture d

doubly owing to the present condi-
tion of the currency, and expressed his
personal belief that the reduced prices
were largely due to th artificial appu-clntlo- n

of gold which followed the de-
monetization of silver, and, secondly, lo
the artificial advantage given the pro-
ducer In silver using countries over pro-
ducers in gold using countries.

A more thorough Investigation In refer-
ence to the brain of Loyd Monsomery
reveals the fact that It was entirely nor-
mal; ther was no Inflammation at all.
and tho adhesion. If any. was sliarht an.l
natural. The brain was average In
weight and evidently so in intelligence,
the interior being healthy, the cunvoln-tlon- s

being normal, and not deep like
those of tho "brainy" man. The Albany
doctors who examined tho brain now
agree substantially In the matter of In-

flammation, that there was none, and
that the bialn was normal. The matter
though will be more fully investigated
In the future. It is said Dr. Cusick dis-
agrees with them In the matter.

A resolution that lasts onlv a nmnt'.i !s
ever so much belter thai no resolution
at all.
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FOR SECRETARY

OF THE SENATE

Mr. A. J. Shaw, of Washington State,
Nominated by the KepuMitnn

Caucus Senators.

BRIEF SKETCH OF HIS LIFE

Vas formerly oa the Spokaac Review nd
later Appoistcd rostauster ol Tlae

City, bit Removed is n
0 lie live drtisai.

Washington, Feb. A. J. Shaw, of
Washington state, was nominated lor
stjeretury of the LnlUd titatea senate by
the caucus of Republican senators thi
afternoon.

H. L. Grant, of North Carolina, was
nominated for sergeant at arms.

Spokane. Feb. 7. A. i. Shaw, of thi
city, who wa today nominated by the
Republicans In caucus for secretary of
the United Slates senate, wa born Id
Aurora, Krle county. New York, In ISM.
He was educated In thv public schools,
and In 171 waa graduated from the
Genesee Wesleyan seminary at Lima, N.
Y. He then studied law at Rochester and
was admitted, to the bar by the New
York supreme court In pen. In Lvtf ha
was appointed by President Arthur re-

ceiver of public money at Lewlston, Ida-h- o.

He resided at Lewlston four years,
then came to Spokane and took a position
on the Spokane Review.

In ln!J Shaw resigned from the Review
and opened a law office, and the latter
part of that year waa appointed postmas-
ter by President Harrison. Six month
before the expiration of hi term, Shaw
was nominated by the Republican con-
vention for the mayoralty of this city,
and wa thereupon promptly removed aa
an offensive partisan.

EFFECTS OF THE LOAN'S SUCCESS.

It Strips the Free Silver Agitation of All
Its Power to Hurt.

New York, Feb. ". R. G. Dun it Co.'
Weekly Review of Trade will aiy:

The wonderful success of the popular
loan alters the face of eventi. The In-

fluence of this event uion all manufac-
turing interests and trade cannot be light-
ly estimated. It strips the silver agita-
tion ot all its power to hurt. It put
the treasury on a safe bail, for the time
whether corgress doe anything useful or
col. It notlnes foreign nations that the
Vnlted States "has pow aa well as pur-
pose. It unlock millions of gold, which
ha been gathered rn preparation, tringa
directly several million of gold from
Europe, and stimulates the anxiety ot
foreign Investor to obtain American se-

curities.

8EARCH FOR MRS. CODT.

Thirty Indian Boys from the Puyallup
School Will Assist

Tacoma, Wo., Feb. 7. The search for
Mrs. Cody continues. Today ten men.
with dogs, were sent through the woods
to Edison, but found no sign of the miss-
ing woman. Mr. Cody la directing ail ef-
forts, assfsted by Chief of Police Smith.
Superintendent Newbern, of the Puyallup
Indian school, tonight offered the ser-
vices of thirty Indian boys, who will start
early to.noncw to make a thorough
search of the woods between Tacoma and
Puyallup. The president of the Tacoma
Rifle, Rod and Gun Club has requested
all hunters to take special pains to try
and rind her.

Mr. Cody announces tonight that tho
se .rchers have a new clew which makes
them n.ore hopeful, hut he declines to
make It public until it has been Investi-
gated further.

BETTER THAN MORGAN S "BID.

The Syndicate W III Be Awarded S4.2:i,Kii
Worth df Bondj.

Washington, Feb. 7. The treasury de-
partment has completed the tabulation ot
the bids above the Morgan syndicate bid.
The result Is 7S1 bids for a total of

This leaves the amount which
will be awarded the Morgan syndicate at
WI.211.Ku.

CHARLES WACHSMCTH. ,

Burlington, la., Feb. 7. Charles Wachs-mut- h.

the world' greatest
In the line of orlnoids, died suddenly to-
day, aged 6x

UNDER PRELIMINARY EXAMINA-
TION.

Washington. Feb. 7. Cni'ed States Vice-Cons- ul

Knight cabled the state depart-
ment today that the cases of the Amer-le-a-

arrested at Johannesburg are now
under preliminary examination and a for-
mal trial will take place on April li. The

also confirms the Associated
Press cable last night that Hammond is
out on ball.

A GREATER NEED.

Boston Gerette.
She It's raining, George. You may

take my umbrella, but don't forget to
bring It back.

George I wish you were as anxious to
have me come back as you are for the
leturn of the umbrella.

She Why, George, you know I need
Ihe umbrella.

SEEMS tO FIT THE CASE.

"Who hntli sent out the wild ass free?
or who hath loosed the bands of the wild
assY" Job xxlx:5.

South Cnrollna.

Pendleton, says Ihe Tribune, Is begin-
ning to put or. metropolian art. Jt lias
a Jli.OOO Insumneo case on trial, a doctor
charged with mar.s'aught?r, a new woolen
mill, an electric power plant, and two ot
Its married women mysteriously disap-
peared Saturday. ,

Highest of all ia Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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